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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
VER 11,000 people reside in the area that the "Review” 
covers, in j-otind numbers divided as follows: Sidney,
1,000; districts on tlie Saanicli Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers tliis area chroufjh 20 post otlicos. The entire territory 
IS Settled by an intilligent, liundred percent English-speak­
ing cla.ss of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review."
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En- velojies, Billheads, .Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, I’o.stei's, Business Cards. Dance Tickets, ilooks 
or Booklets, Invitations, .Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
I’orms, .Siieciai Forms, Etc., drop in. ’phone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your need.s. We have a 
well-equiiipeii jdant ami our busiiies.s is growing. We. hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, S a.in. Forms close Monday Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
Subscription:
$1.00 per year; U.S..
Ofllce; Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Niicht 27.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., V/ednesday, Feb. 8, 1933.
LOCAL CHAPTER; ^-"‘S dR^^RICHARDSM
2;!!* I addresses y. p. I meeting held
AN ACTIVE YEAR
FIVE CENTS PER COPY 
Volume 21, No. !)
Basketball Games
The annual meeting of the Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held on Thurs­
day, the regent, Mrs. IT. C. Layard, 
presiding. The treasurer’s report
showed that the chapter had raised ’ took place
By Review Repre-senlalive 
GANGES, li'eb. 8.---On Thursday 
afternoon at the meeting of the First ^ 
Salt Spring Island Company of Girl 
Guides, Jayce Robinson, Maureen 
Seymour and Ruth Goodrich, recent 
Brownies, were enrolled by the cap- 
ta’.n, jMrs. Cbarlesworth, as Girl 
Guides. ^
Following the enrollment, which
$592.85 during the year. The secre­
tary s report showed that much re­
lief work had been done, clothing and 
milk distributed and spectacles pro­
vided for three school children, and 
medical examinations arranged for 
other's. Nine bales of clothing had 
been sent to the Peace River, and 28 
hampers sent out at Christmas, and 
as the chapter was the only organi­
zation in the district to do relief 
.work, contributions, were received 
from non-members. Contributions 
were made To the Canadian: Legion 
for the North Saanich War Memorial, 
the Girl Guides and work in India. 
The sum ; of $149.21 was I'aised > for; 
T^e Solarium; ; 25 pairs of overalls 
made,' 48 sweaters supplied arid 87 
quarts of jams, books and fruits fof- 
warded.; The: schools were visited: on 
5 ' Empire;: Day rind;pictures arid:bo^
; ■ presented/ and; ri;: prize; given ,for :'riri :
essay on the fishing industry in Brit- 
•; i.sh ; Coluriibia; A. year’s subscription
were played, after which the 




j “The Olympic Games,” a sub.iect j 
1 of world wide enthusiasm and filled ! 
I with the best from every nation, was' 
• the topic given at the United Church 
j Y.P.S. meeting on Monday evening.
! The gue.st speaker, Dr. M. S. Rich-
at the Mahon Hall, games i Emmanuel Baptist
■ Church, Victoria, was accorded a 
hearty welcome, as also were the 
visitors from the James Bay Young 
People’s Society.
Dr. Richardson,: who was one of 
the thousands of witnesses at this
I F A M S ' W interestedH f? a audience a first hand! description of
■ : ; ~ . :! the events, arid ;from dining with the
By Review Representative i athletes in their Olympic Village, Dr.
TULFORD HARBOUR, Feb. 8.— Richardson carried his listeners 
a he resuRs : of the two league foot- Hght through the wonderful, events 
hall games played on Sunday after- :to the :great and thrilling: feats of.
arid water; bfinging iii^^^ffi
we re as: foliow.s. marathon in which every .young per-
SALT :^NG
,by.Ganges defeated North Saanich 
a;'scqre;;of HO-O.'''"?;,' ^
; Fuliord Harbour defeated Sidney 
;hy.;;a;'scqre;;;of;‘'6-0.;;;.k
On Sunday next the Fulford team 
:\vill ;play; Ganges, at Ganges.;,;; ;
BRIDGE PARTY 
TUESDAY NIGHT
The committee are trying to raise 
funds f<)r badges and camping net‘d.s 
arid hope toche able to augment theii
'I >1 4> ^ r I I-. 1 v r .v' ^ — XJ'-'
Troasurer--Mrs. George McLean. '^ l t t ir 
Echoes Secretary-Miss Pearkes. j considerably from this event.
Educational Secretary — Mrs.i,,,.^*'"' commissioner, Major
f vyiso. v/ill present three bovs \vif:bSchilling
Standard Bearer —M r s* B o win a n.
LADIES’AID . 
ri'fHELD)MEET!NG
;|:iVVise, fwil .; t rif ; c;xhqjt :\ ith 
the King Scout Badges, the fir.st of 
frieze .badge.s to ever lie presented tri 
tho^'" local"'Scontsf ■;>' V.:;
The regular business meeting of 
the Ladies’ Aid of the United C1iurel|! 
was held last Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Willerton, Fifth Street, with 
Mr.s. Lowe as assisting hostes.s. Tlie 
pre.siderit, Mrs. Douglas, was in the 
cliair..'
s; Arrangements were made for the 
- catering at the men’s morillily ;sup- 
;; jier meeting, and other InisineHs was 
discuMsed.ri'
Refre.shineiU.'i were by Uie
; hostesses,; .f;
The next meeting will be held at 
llu- borne of Mr.s. Sim’..'.ti.r, "llobirt,-,'
. Bay Inn,” on tyednesday, March 1st,
e  couts, 
v VGood prizes will "he presented to 
tliq winners. Refre.shnients \vilT fol-, 
dqw thefcards; arid;;tiieri;!,tlfere; riull t^ 
a :phtmt"qieriod riiV' wHicri'i daricing; will; 
he enjoyed.
Everyone is welcome and further





son is; taking ]jart,; the “Marathon of 
Life.’! Dr; Richardson urged; the 
yo»bg ;: people; to - keep:; true^^^ 
goal set before them^ and inrieverj- 
step playing The game iii tlie; real 
siKirting .siiirit. 'J
; Great indeed was The ovation,givriri 
Dr. Richard.son by his 50 odd lis­
teners.
Following the talk a very happy 
social hour took place, at the elo.se. 
of which refreshments were served 
and a jolly sing-song held.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Feb. 8. — The Ladies’ 
.Aid of the Ganges United Ghureh 
held their reguhir monthly meeting
By Review Rcpresent.alive 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Feb. 8. — 
I Oil Friday evening liie AVe.st Rond 
basketball team and the St.andari! 
I Steam Laundry girks, of Victoria, 
j journeyed to Fulford to challenge the 




Both games ended in favor of the vis-on TTun-sday afternoon at the homo | 
of Mrs. Stanley Wagg, the president, i^be West Roads winning by one
Mis.s Dean, presiding, and 23 mem­
bers . pj'esont.
They arranged to hold a Valentine 
social evening on Feb. 17tli at the 
home of Mi's. J. Mouiit.
Among the members present were 
Miss H. .Dean, Mrs. J. Mouat, Miss | 
Manson, Mrs.;: W. M. Mouat, Mrs. ' 
We.stman, Mrs. R. Toynbee, Mrs. E. 
Parsons, Mrs. W. Bond, Mrs. E. Lum- 
Icy, Mrs. Crehhs,; Mrs; W. Wilson, 
Mrs. R. Nieliol,Mrs. F. Stevens, Mrs. ! 
D. Wiiithrupo, Mrs. J, D. Reid, Mrs. 
Whittingham,/ Mrs. N.: West, Mrs; H. 
Nohhs, IMiss Myrtle, Mrs. ..Anderson, 
Mrs;;!c.''W.":Baker,
; Mrs. S. AVagg and Mrs. E. Parsons 





point witli a .33-32 score, 
laundry girls “wrung” up 
with a 28-7 score.
A jolly dance, wriicli was well at­
tended, followed the games, with 
Brock Bros.’ orchestra in attendance.
BAND PRAGTICE 
INTEREST GROWS
By Review Repre.senlative 
GANGES, Feb. S. — The; annual; 
meeting of Uie Ganges Chapter of 
the I.O.D.E. was held on ;Tluirsday ; ; 
afternoon at The home of Mrs. V; C.V! ; 
Best, the president, ;-Mrs;;;;;W; ::- E,
! ^cott, presiding and 17 iriember.s 
■present.!':',; ;:;■!■ !'' ''V'
Report of trie yearns work was pre- V 
seated by trie secretary and trie bal­
ance sheet by The Treasurer, hqtli of ; i 
■which.were Considered: yei'A’ satisfari-;
tory.' ,■■■.■:,:
Letters ; were read from the secre- : 
t.ary of the Hospital Board and the 
secretary of the Agricultural Asso­
ciation, thanking the: regent and 




■'vi ’!'■ "ERIDGElNDSOO 
FOR TONIGHT
■;A,lI!;!>H':'''iiow';iiv;:r.t)n(liri'(ifi« ;'frir, !!i:ri«:
i iiight'a cart! purty , luiinR rituiri 
ttlio N«i’lli u»uI Squill :Sfui?»lcIi nprtl| 
iuiUiirnFSocietyT The event will lie
;;,!;;!! ln,dtl!!;;in;!;Thq':;;NortririSnnuielr!;;:SeTyi«^
; d tltUt 11 lilt iiiliiiif',,. tint li tkrin <111,1C ub  IhII, w r i'ti ludi Ji(10 niul bridge 
will be in play.
A largo crowd Is expected nud 
fricrida and iiiembei'H lire tisked to 
make note of tbia last nolieo.
By Review Repretentalivo 
CiANtiE.S, Fol). 8,-“~'rbe (icatri oc­
curred iit Prince Ttupci-f On Fell (ct,
19:13, of WilHiim liobertson, at tlio 
rigq.;qf Aj.,;: :;Tla}’’la'te;;Mr,;''R()hortHon 
\vas;:born;:"iii:''!ArgVbAivir<j,;-''Scot!lnifdi
tiiui eaino via Jaimiii Td) :yenrs"ngo, to 
British Geliimbia ns a marine engi­
neer. I.eavinn the sea li(> tot»k up 
;frirmiug!:orii;S;!ii!t''SiirSng 'lHlaml,ririal;-i'i 
■,!rii.TjiiH,;ho»riw;; a't.Tlusheoiv^id-ake, 'Wrierq! 
Ill) was for uiiiiiy yc!ir.s exton.dvely 
eiigaited in sbeep raucliiitg. After 
residing fur .2d yeais on tlie laland, 
'wtu*nF'he.7oSvrief|'" it'jarge'riicreiige''of 
land, he letired Irom farming, leay- 
iiilpio'iindit''liw*ri»in(»!'in''Vfetoriu;" i
Thi.s (Wednesday) afternoon at 2 
o’clock the corner block of the new 
museum which is being erected by 
the Pioneer Society :ori tlie ‘' Agricul­
tural Grounds, ;Saanichtqn, will be 
laid. Premier Tolniie will olTiciate 
and all; those; intbresteid Ti'iorids rirul 
'picnieers! will: heriwolednib i:!rit i this 
riyent. :; .The; inusenm; will rliouse old^ 
relics ;qf Saanich and -also serve; as a 
'irieotin'gi:;'pIace'>'' f qrltlie ."sbeaity.-''
Anqtrier ;old time Tlaricc; was held 
oil ! Fridays Feb; Tlrdy to defray! ex- 
Ijcnses ;|n connection with tiio nui- 
seum which ; is being evectod by 
voluntary inimr.
This dance, which was held in 
1'cmperance Hall, Keating, was en­
joyed by about 100 gucBlH, wiio took 
a keen interest in trie old time diinee 
numrier.s, which were called by Mr. 
Lidgate. This i.s tho second ilnnce 





At the regular meeting of the 
North and South Saanich Horticul- 
lural Society, held Friday night in 
We.sley Hall, there was a large at- 
teiidance of members and interested
It was decided to again hold the 
;Ghil.dreiF.s:;:G!vTden':':.Goritest.
Next month there will he a siiecial 
eliihlren’s meeting and they hope to
gei Mr. Gibbon of the Department, ol 
o speak.Education t
'J'ho .society is holding a garden 
contest about the middle of April. 
Anyone who wishes may enter their 
garden. Judging: will he set;accord- 
iiig to the wetitlier,
.A very interesting lecture by Prof. 
Paul Boviiig, of tho University of 
Ilritish; Columbiay waS ;!!:! siieeial !ijt- 
Tructiori:;,at;i this ,; mooting;;aridj:!,inany! 
availed : th(unselyri8; of;;The,::pi'ivilege: 





The Avenue Mission Band is riialc
ing good! progress. : Mr. Wilsoiv ha: ..................................
kmdly volunteered To teach: the: clari- |i ing;lahor for;cleaning up the;grounds
of the Hospital and Mahon-Hall. :
"'oppeall'forrijielprifrorariridis-:
net and, saxophone. Mrs. Steinberg 
has kindly donated an instrument to 
the; baiid. It i.s necessary that all 
those who have; little or no knowledge 
of luusic should attend the'practices 
nqw even if ;they have;:no instrument: 
at present; Mr. iBeyair gives; one:and 
:alT; a;' hearty /invitation.;.to; join ;:'the! 
hruid. 'Pliere were 35 at trio last 
practice. If anyone has an instru- 
’ment;They:;:Wbuld":dona!t:e;:iri;,Wquld':he, 
vei'y much aiipreciated by trie band.
Some people lliink they can’t play. 
The motto of the hand is “He can 









lie is .'Uin'lvcd by two dmigbtcrH, 
is,lliirrv.:.: Grilderw'oo'd.’ '^'Jri: rd.''riricri
gospel luidre.srt next .Suiidiiy
.............. .Sidhey!!;;:'Gqf*pel!!;Hiill'! Avill' ■'be.
I gi'yen;i.iy;:Mr, :HiiMqi,(,;,mi8Him'i!iry;:frqiii, 
'Gciilriil Africa, wlio is on ri toUr of 
jtluniuliiint tho present timi!.





..-Vl: ;r. ' BO
'J’he hiTvice will bo hcbl tit the 
rikii'rir ■' liou'r"' qf" '■? ;li0''''"'p,iri, '■ ''"'A' 'uoug
wi’vicq qf' !ftiV(»t'iUehyi|lUK;riiU;1lri■;llql^  ̂
f()r ri r«w iqbiuicH ! hefurii trie iid- 
(iress,
;Ewry0110 iri welconio to lionr lliiii 
uddi'CHs and there will ho no collec- 
'tiou. ■‘''
By Review Rcpreiientative
GANGES,! Feb. .. ’I'lie
,'')jiniig Tsiaml A.i.P.A. hold their 
regnlur fortnightly meetiag recently, 
witlrijihout; 30;iriuliibetri:. pVesiiUt. :' .
',;"A; ,,iqq'!'l ‘'riotereri ing';'., jub]ri?Hfd!:;!rih! 
edurritiqiuil, n.ihwtonnry worji >ln : Inditi 
''wiis j>iycn/::l'tri;;riHA!AYe‘'Ct',''lb/HA!!wlii(V' 
telil uhoui .her: qwn iniKtdunni'y-'work 
iiRoiu'of trio-city Telidnlti iri llelld,-' ’
'v I 'Einiil, (irrhngt'i'ueiij'S :s\'ei'o mndih-'ror 
tho;;Siviht.:!:Vjihni(jiio:fdiviriiq:dri! rici :liebl'
on h’eh. Lilli at (,’eiitnil H.nll from 9 
ji.in. iti 2 ii,m.
ib'/'qi'o qi|,i>dii;iiriig;;;;.U)i;:^;'^ni,e,niherH, 
were I'ciiiiiidiil of liio genoriil hnsl- 
;UiiHikJhh<'tbiiT'H\vhieli':,,,-\vUt.i:liq;;rieIii;:aL
By Review Representative 
. GANGES, Fel).) 8.--An ; enjoyable 
evening was spent at “Barnsbnry,” 
trie golf club, recently, when trie on- 
tertainriient ;:cqnimittee:Lprgariizeii/l a 
military wriist drive for members 
and friends.
Fifteen tables took part in trie
])lay, the;;winnel•s;o^;firsk;!prizes!;.i)e- 
ing .Mr.s. Priee, sr., Mrs. C. S. Mac- 
intiish, Ml'S,; :Criiirle3worth; arid Mi's; 
A. R, Priee. Consolations ivero 
awtirdcd to Mr.s. A. B. Elliot, Mr.s. W. 
FriiriiiHondlL; JoiuisoriduiiiACBuI'lrir- 
lield.
Among tlio.se presont were Mr. 
and Mrs,: .Tack. Abbott, Mr, • and, Mrs. 
G. AV. Baker; Mr. and ‘ Mr.s. Frank 
Tj, Crofton.Mr. and Mr.s.; A. B.' Cart- 
wrigrit, C. A. Cartwriglit; D; Croftori, 
Peter Cartwright, Av W.! Drake, Mr. 
rind Mrs. A, J. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P, Evans, the Misses K. and W, 
li’ramploii, Mr, and Mrs. A. Tnglis; 
Salt jDr. and Mrs, 1C. F. Law.Hon. Mr. arid 
Mr.s. Ij. G, Mount, Miss M, Murray, 




;PiUmer,',:F. d’orirOhoi'iDrLhiriF'M'rii, T}.' 
Uiish.'sMrK, :Ihri)gIaij;Ri)bortf)j:Mr,:'riud 
'Mrs;; W.;E.^;S(:a.it.|:/Air.'' iiiid';M’ra;vT..,;1’^. 
'SpeiM!',:'-M}'s.'Hri;S|iriagf<U;d,'''l'riHi)e(!t:qr
Socreliiry—Mr.s. E. Waiter.- 
Trea.siu'er—Mrs. F. L. Grofton. 
Standard Bearer—Mrs. A. B. Kl-
Educalional .Secretary — Mrs. 
Mdoi'hoiise.
tre-ssod family on the Island was re 
sjjonded to, the sum of five dollars 
and gifts of boots and clothing being 
voted.
Trie sum of $25 was voted for trie 
National Stewart Eiulowment Fund, 
trie regent thanking all members of 
the chapter who liad in any way con­
tributed towards raising that sum.
The election of ollicers resulted as ; 
Honorary Regent — Mrs. Curtis 
Regent- -Mrs.' W. E. Scott.
IHr.st AUce-Rcgent — Mr.s, V.
Second Vice-Regent — Mrs. T. F.
ICchoes Secretary — Mr.s. G. E,
.-.Bakoiv H:-!;'L;ih;*'::
•T Tea was served by Mrs. V. C. Best.
Among tho memhor.s jiresent were ' , 
Mrs. W. E. Scott, Mrs. E. Walter, 
rilrs. I'A J,. Grofton, Mrs. J, Taylor, 
Mrs. C. H. Poiiham, Miss E. Walter,
V. Crbf toiil. Mi’r. Tf j ^ milMrs, D, K, G o n, rs, H. Johnson, Mrs. Moorhouse, Mrs. C. S, Macin­
tosh, Miss Beddis, Mrs. V. C. Best, 
Mrs. ,1. Mouat, Mrs. W. .Stacey, Mr.s. 
A. J. Eaton and Mrs. '1', F. Speed.
REMODELED;
3hlMu':!!;,Y,ie)ir'age!!;:oii'CJ<'olj.;-;22i'itb’®
Keoidiig;';;ii|iv(!';,tlie;Atpqrtitig!!:Mp'|rit, V!h'!‘!”Aiu'iAi!uii';!Al'iille't!ies.*V;3!;;!;,■;!.'.;;. !;; 
'ribly 'HI'iorisorod ■ tlirougri'^.'-.U big •-■;Tlie' iocii'l' hoys,' who-'miido fiu'c'h riri 
T'vent •'luthi,Jn: ,qxcidlo,iit:;.slio\yi ,:in ’ WH't.ui'rii, willj 
; Vietorin qn^‘!.biuunry ■jlTth 'arid ;28lh,jbe siqen J'h''i:i!!mnviher"qf, 'tunm,.„t!uef !, 
tlur bx’iil Service Club ntlilotie group j .'iriMUig -Them lieing two Itoxlng nru!
■V,ii;;';::wiir:b;dld'1iig;:,:diig>I«y'-'''riexti'^-'V)'mJrie






wr oftil i »i IL:.: ri ri <1;:! I mx i ri g. Scl u bhf Ori irild «: 
iiviuil, wliieh alurio proiviiaes rnuciv to 
, ;«ll!rijyort,»'! lo’y'orM.T!;; In:::,ndditio»i!!tq'; llii'iT 
; ^trcrit:. !;‘Mrr::"!<b;'o,;!: Loveti,- inslructor 
froriTitlitt, A ,>'■ will' giViT;'rt,::,talk
'IWiiL'WrqHtJiug! leiii!ti4.;":,Tll!o;jjooril:!!b'<iyH!
bnye, .utiilor llt(:ir,,, <'apah)it jeailtji’a, 
'jwitlirigrqiitL'plerisuri*^-''", tliiit-:Trio '‘'mii-'
'dhritil;!'of !:T hq,;'^ distriet: i-'iirq;;'; WriUdiiiig
,i!-; ,A .-■:KVuall ; ehiU'ge::,will;;he:;mjido, .for;! 
itdiril!i»i4k)i)',;;vyhu;li‘'Trirtyi lio;''ri!a’url-u'tried'J 





'■■"' ''rhC'evOiiiiijrA’afi" br(»l)gi\'t:';i‘d'Tl'elofio 
by rtervitig of refreslnueiith.
MEN’:S!:SUP!P:ER
PLACE:! TONIGHT
j 'I'lio .Mi.'ii’.s’Supper- Miietiug io lie 
j hold i t his evem'ug: will - ho -addreLK'd 
j li.'t : ,Mr, Frank Spaldiiig of trie -Vie-
■fOrla; ;v,';jit';c'',!An!‘!!^oht;n,1 !fflh:rik
The Mill Bay automobile ferry- 
boat, the “Cascade,” which idies be- 
twoeii Vei'ilier Avenue at Brentwood 
and a point (uui-milo soutli of Mill 
Bay, at Ho* foot of the Malahal, is 
now al Yarrows, I.imilod, iriiqiiimall. 
wloTo it will ho eoniplotoly romodol- ' 
oil aod roiiairml.
' ..(;• ■•■rv”"I .............. A new I fit) hor;a'-pow(‘r ejigioo iri
C. Seymour, Mr. and Airs. 1). to be installed Unit will inemiso the 
’rw<*odl!o)ie, .Mr. and Mrs. M, W. Wil- ttiieod of the ferry eoimiderulily. 
son, Mr. niid Mrs, N, 1C, Weat, Miss- 'I'his ferry is inied very oxleiisively 





Trade: »noetirig iioxl woek ! will !!liri 
Major'; FnirbankH Kmith,"; of Ilolly- 
wma'I,' ;■ Major ',8m!ill!i''';Will!::'sp«ak'!':Tin; 
Hio -pos'-siliillUei-t Tif; tluf hfltahlislnuont, 
of n moving pietiiro it'ahislry lienr 
-■'Viel.oriaV'"'
■|;h),ti), -with:; his tho;; titniUrij;/genorfil
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ jhhf;;l;hnL!'d!T,Ui!e:.NolT:li,'i'h'lh»fie!l,•^^flOlrli
to:-3l)m:■ gai:he'ring;3ou'-;;f'h'q3ri»ifioiTant';j'bf-'!Tr{idehim'LTvii'|’!'lhL'-'h'o1ii!-jir'"'8ri1nt 
JUieeyTtt J\iiO::Jilg;ririth:;:TyUl J:)o,;:t,hq|Tqpi«,,,ail':,:"!H-h‘qreat:|}^iii.’’.:;,,;;Witlv^:'tliq:j.Auguqtiria’Si:;;llril|,;:':Dqe^i'ri-;...Cov«i:::3'(ht
..“1;. of,oaT.V,^_attiaai jiv in 11,0(1(0 iq; Jo;,urf\.ol .leihni’o,jt,,,iS:iOV0i'.- ft.iiewliiy, ;h,'oh. !•.) ■Hli.-v'-.-A •- frill ■latteiid*'
dance on Friday night of I his Wi-ok, ' boeomoig a lo.u'o ditjlouU •uliji-et to ‘ .
Mr, Klricey Is phiimiiig to make ; handle, fo ^l|onhl piove ol timely in- 
i'i'. Nnd'!(liMi'Tl'ftv»cO''firu'i' brt;bi»«-joigaged''i forrUt^;' "■'8ij')')jver'''wti:l''fih'W0'reed‘ril-rtf3O-' 
;<,;imi;liit;:'HlU«t'a;:To«r-'|ii(>tai;.oreh'qsirri'p::'!''M'rKjfeti'‘!-K^elvo'ht»;'30(lit(!ir^;!qfv'l,h'e, 
to Siipjdy the dance mmdit, IVo-loria Doily Times hilled to speak
-v';''.liqftTHhriu.)nt*fwill 'Tie':servedJTi'fid jToiilg'ht, ■'originallyw'ilL'ahhoar"rieirt 
.u'driilrftion’''OliJirgi'r"'i^fl''"very'''rha['HOimb1oL!'mocitriV'''';'-'All '■'men''>'aro-‘Tti\h'isl?''^'-i''*"f;;-,;:.
'nm'q:;;is!T;eqyi!e'!jled'';!'rif';l!b'la;i!riqollrig.\,,^^
11 is pio|io!ied to iielition the Min-
l*ff It gi*lc0Hii''r(-r'T',fe-''
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INTERESTING SUGAR BEET INFORMATION 
Mr. G. A. Cochran, one of the members of the committee 
looking into the sugar beet possibilities, has contacted one of 
the pioneers of the sugar beet industry in Alberta, and we pub­
lish, herewith, copy of letter recently received:
Mr. G. A. Cochran,
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Dear Mr. Cochran:—
Just received your letter re enquiry concerning our beet industry 
here in Alberta.
Will say it does me good to hear of people beginning to think and 
plan for industries, and self preservation, in our own Dominion. 1 
am one of the pioneers in this beet industry in Alber-ta, and know the 
joy one gets out of seeing an industry like that started and made a 
;-V‘/success''of.,..
From the figures you already have on your experimental plots I 
would say it looks very favorable for you there in B.C., especailly if 
you can get legislation to protect your home market in the face of 
sugar refinery you already have there in the firm of Rogers & Co. who 
; get their raw product from Cuba. That company even bothers us out 
here, as the raw product is shipped in so cheap that it may be hard for 
you to compete with them. But if you can get legislation to at least 
protect your home market then you are safe.
The culture of beets is very interesting, and makes a splendid rota­
tion with other crops. It creates employment and pays yery well. Dur- 
, ing,this depression it has furnished us with a cash crop, and we knew
six months in advance what we were going to get for them. The aver­
age yield in our di.strict this year was 10.5 tons. One hundred and fifty-
year. We have a 50-50 con­
tract with the Sugar Company, with a $5.00 guaranted initial payment.
in half the profits made by the company, based on 
; sugar content, and price received for sugar by the company. Our sugar 
/ content this year averaged, over the whole district, about 17.5. Last
drop this year was due to a frost we had in the 
S growth. That is something you
.|,5//v//'.yy//:/.Y.‘\Wouldmever be bothered;'with."'
I have had the honor of raising the highest tonnage in Alberta 
how for thfee years. 1930, I raised 21.74 tons; 1931, 21.79; 1932, 22.1. 
This was oh a contest plot of five acres. But my average on from 40 to 
60 acres in the last five years has/ been 16 tons per acre. It costs us 
$20.00 per acre for the hand work, which.we contract, and we/attend 
to all the other yyork ourselves,which is worth about an equal amount, 
including bur taxes, and our interest on our investment. So you can 
figure that eight tons will/pay all! expenses, and all you can raise over 
that/is clear profit to you, even if you hire everything done. / Last year 
we received / $6:30 per ton. ; This year we wifi get somewhere around
I LETTERS TO THE
\ j
I The Editor assumes no respon- J 
I sibility for the views expressed i 
! by correspondents. All letters I 
I must he signed by the writer | 
I for publication. Writers are re- | 
I quested to be brief and to the | 
I point. Kindly write or type on | 
I one side of your paper only. |
rx
Get It At. ♦: <:
Hollands’ Meat Market
/tOWK deliveries TWICE DAILY! Y
I Coiiiilry Delivery I,eaves Daily 9 
\ Al 2 o’clock /
Make Use of Our Up*To-Dale Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rusl for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIL^NEY. B.C
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed l>y the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
; $6.00, depending on the wholesale price the company gets for the
sugar. Beets cah/be raised/much cheaper where rainful is sufficient 
without/irrigation., Proper culture plus fertilization with commercial or 
barnyard will increase/your yield and cut down your overhead./ That’s ; 
what pays.
' I will be glad to do anything I can for you, either by letter or a
personal visit if you feel that I can do you any good.
Yours very truly,
619 12th Street South, N. J. ANDERSON.i
Lethbridge, Alberta,
February 1st, 1933.
, ■ ARCH NEEDS A LITTLE ATTENTION
The Provincial Government, we understand, is to move 
'■ . the “Arch of Welcome” now at the foot of Second Street, at
. ' the old international automobile ferry landing slip, to the new
, landing at Beacon Avenue. Might we humbly suggest that the 
. Hon. W, R. Bruhn, Minister of Public Works, be approached, 
by the North Saanich Board of Trade to have the provincial 
architect redesign the arch to harmonize with its new surround­
ings before it is re-erected. There would be practically no cos 
to the proposition and we feel sure the ai-chitect could put oi 
. the necessary touches to impress all strangers landing on Var
eouver Island via the Port of Sidney.
SUGAR BEETS 
The Editor,




The Agricultural Committee of the 
North Saanich Board of Trade have 
shown considerable interest in the 
sugar beet and its possibilities in 
North Saanich. As no movement can 
succeed without the active support 
of the people, it has been thought 
well to ascertain the number of farm­
ers in our constituency who would be 
willing to grow a plot, say 4x5 rods 
in extent, of an approved variety of 
sugar beet, on their own land, and 
to take note of quality and yield of 
the beets produced. The beets would 
be the property of the grower, and 
would in any case furnish feed for 
chickens and cattle. The land for 
beet growing should be a well fer­
tilized friable loam, well and deeply 
worked, and limed if there is any 
supposition that soil may be sour. The 
plots should be cared for throughout 
the season, having in mind that they 
might be viewed by delegates to the 
Associated Boards of Trade, at the 
time of the Board’s visit to the Saan­
ich Peninsula this coming summer. 
Any farmers interested in the propo­
sition may write to the superintend­
ent of the experimental station, ,or 
any member of the agricultural com­









^Phone 69---- Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital




Wrm A COMPETENT STAFF; 
WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT; 
AT HOSPITAL R.Vl'ES!
In Your Community ‘’IW TELEPHONES: SIDNEY 95 and 61-L
SINCE 1862 WEILER’S HAVE BEEN INTIM.\TELY 
CONNECTED WITH THE GROWTH AND WELFARE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND HAVE BEEN FA­
VORED BY TtlE PEOPLE WITH CONTINUAL 
CONFIDENCE IN THE QUALITY AND WORTH OF 
THEIR MERCHANDISE.
921 GOVERNMENT STREET ESTABLISHED 1862
ii
31. (Jilin*!} .S:
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
\ DR. LOUGH — DENTIST \
I Be.acon Ave., Sidney ^
I Hours of attendance: 9 a.ni. to ( 
I 1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thur.sdays j
and Saturdays. Evenings by . 




Men, 35c: Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
THE REPAIR SHOP
Roots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ——— Sidney, B.C.
GANlDIANTieiFIG/RMLlAl
“Tire World’s Greatest Highway”
Cio ;East;Thr ough / tli<B
/ 1/ V Two 'Transcontihental Trains Daily 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cars;
/ BAZAN BAY: CASH ;STpRE» 
PEOPLE'S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY/ TRADING CO. LTD
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on Ail Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulars and res- ' 






Everything in the Building Line!
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Marine Drive Sidney, B.C.
/ /MceALL::/BROS;::
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY and NIGHT; SERVICE;
Johnson and Vancouver Sts: 
Gkrden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C/
WATCHMAKER j
I repair watches and clocks of |
■ I quality Any make of watch or ’
( clock supplied. ■ i .
NAT.: GRAY; Saanich ton;; B.C. 4
ii
Candies,' Cigarettes, .Bowcott’s 
^ Fine C-ahes, Pastries, Etc.
SIDNEY, B.C.




The people of Canada and the Bank of 
Montreal are partners today, as they 
have been for 115 years and as they will 
be in the future. Hundreds of thpusand^^ 
of ^depositors entrust theif money to 
Bank tO; be^ in safety and to earn 
interest. The Bank lends these deposits, 
'■ijmidcr'vYtopcL'diahking*
&cilitaie sound businirss.
ONE PIECE OR A CARL0AD«-/ N0TH1NG TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
/fg===",—---------- '■ --------------- .-UTT-;..........—.......  -
’Ybu/'arc-c6rdiaUj;^:itivItcd/''tdJmakcf^ 
pf/tlie/'strength'>;'ariid,:;manife^




ro'i’Ac assi!TS ,in, Exa’SS.(.>r
Si.ii.cy nroiiclii A. S. WAIlRKNDEU. MnnoRcr
Through the Sidney Freight Service, we are 
now able to; olfer a hauling charge of $4.00 / 
/per thousand feet on shipments of lumber to 
Salt Spring Island. We will deliver to any 
reasonably ancessible point on the Island for 
the above rate. This applies on A MINIMUM 
OF 3,000 FEET. /
SPECIALS: 2 x 4, 12 ft,, No. 3, at $10, Moulding* of all 
kind* and short lengths, 25c per hundred, lineal. 1x6 
tongue groove, nt $10.
'PHONES:v’Phoho No: 6 and ask for the iVartv you want. 




; ‘Hours: 9 t6:;4;30/p:ni. J
':/;’Plmne:/8L;‘Keatmg'/;'’W,, 
;E.; Saanich Rd: at: Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANlCHTON; B.C.
CAR TROUBLE ? 1
;;Brihg ’er in, we’ll operate! 
;;.‘Painle'sS‘;‘Prices!
SAANICHTON GARAGE
' Ph, 3 7 -Y Ken 11 n g ; S a ah i ch to n
S.;THORNE,! Henry Ave.^ Sidney 
^IHcycle Repair Shop 
25 years experience “TiM! 
Accessories, Tires, Etc,, General 
Hopuirs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil- 




j Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing loo largo or loo HinuU. 
! ParticiilurH freely given,
:^ ,■ ‘:; ;'i::.!S;;;ROBERTS:
i t hone 120 —^ Beacon Avenue





Write Sidney P.O; or ’Phono 28
SUctidN lANb CLEANERS
Special: Only 50c down 
Balance;;:f|:.00'::a 'month
:WO60d^/WOOD''Td
Stove. I.eng(Iv FlrHush Wood '
l Lord Delivered t 
R. HOMEWOOD 
T'X’ht’ fiV Sidney, B.C.
rtr.s
'Total; Price :f20..50;pr / ^19^50-/'^Cash'''
'> ' sviui HI
—^■’ Stephen Jones 
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATII 
Roorms wiUiout hath $1 ,Ci0 h»d up/ 
/ with ixith $;loo nml up.
.See, them on display..at.'.. .
/BlbNIE^'^lTR'XlilNdiGGMPAN
..■■BEACON AVENUE. ,,■/...
B.C, Funeral Co., Ltd.
/.■,.„:::(i'iAy,\vARD's> ■■.:.■..//■■
Wh Tmve been eHtiihii„i,(,d since 
i»67. .Saitiiieh or (listrlet, ctilla
(h ut Mtfilt, Lmhnlming for ship
•mint a speelnliy,
1-ADV A'i'TENDANT 
, T’JI, ,%,ho»<ht«.ii,, .'jt.,;;, yietorin,,. 
’I'iiones;
j^m|dr<r;301'}/ (h,ordtui / 7«?0
B. C. ELECTRIC
Dougins Street----------------- - Victoria, B.C.
!’f!,!!*!■;
DyWUMSiliiknn, 'M'i;;' I ], .1 '."‘■'i
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ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. maybe sent in or ’phoned in up till 









STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 





FOR SALE, CHEAP;—-Light delivery 
horse, single harness and demo­
crat wagon. ’Phone 126-X.
WANTED — One team of horses —- 
Mu.st be sound and true, for gen­
eral farm work. Give particulars 
and state price, must be cheap for 
ca.sh, and address John C. Mollet, 
Fulford Harbour, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Feb. 12—SEPTUAGESIMA Sunday 
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s-—Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m, Evensong at 7 p.m.
OF
at
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Re’nouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
CABINS TO RENT—Sidney Hotel.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
One cent per word per issue.
BRIDGE AND 500 WITH DANCE 
: following TONIGHT, February 
8th, at 8 o’clock, in North Saanich 
Service . Club Hall. Auspices North 
::; and ' South Saanich Horticultural i 





(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10:16 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m. 
A’.P.S.—-Every second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
{Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—— .
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 ;30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—-Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
Beaver Point— -
School House-A-11 a.m.
Burgoyhe Church— ; Y
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2:30 p.m.
North End Churcli—




PENDER ISLAND, Feb. 8.—Plans 
for the coming season comprised the 
principal part of the program of the 
February meeting of the Women’s 
Institute held in Port Washington 
Hall, on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
S. P. Corbett was in the chair.
A proposal for the making of quills 
for charitable purposes met with a 
ready response and several members 
volunteered to donate wool and cov­
ers, while most of the work will be 
done at the regular meetings.
It was also planned to hold a spring 
flower show, the date to be decided 
on later.
Mrs. F. C. Smith consented to con­
vene the programs for the first half 
of the year, and some interesting ma­
terial is promised.
Fewer money-making schemes 
were unanimously requested, and a 
Valentine party, at which members 
of the Farmers’ Institute and others 
will be guests, is being prepared for 
next Tuesday evening. A vote of 
sympathy was extended to Mrs. J‘. B. 
Bridge in the recent death of her 
mother, and following adjournment, 
refreshments were served by the 
Port Washington members.
Mr. Gordon Muggridge returned 
home to Vancouver on Thursday af­
ter sjiending several days at Fulford, 
wlu're he has been visiting his rela­
tions.
Miss I. Vye has returned to Ful­
ford after spending the weekend in 
Victoria, where she was the guest of 
her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Akerman were 
visitors to Victoria on Friday for the 
day.
Mr. P. C. Mollet was a visitor to 
Victoria tlie latter |)art of the week.
Mrs. R. McLennan entertained a 
few friends lo tea at her home on 
Wednesd:iy afternoon. Among the 
guests present wore Mrs. J. Cairns, 
Mrs. W. 11. Lee, Mrs. T. Reid, Mrs. 
R. Maxwell, INIr.s. J. 11 Orel, Mrs. 
Townsend, Mrs. P. C. Mollet and Mi.ss 
D. Akerman.
the club’s checker tournament on the 
McIntyre checkerboard and in the 
cribbage tournament, are asked to 









■ Hagan;—10 :00. ," ' ; ; A
DANCE—-Friday, Feb.; 10th,A in ; Sta-,;
cey’s Hall. Charlie Hunt’s four- 3 p.m
piece orche.stra. Refreshments. Gospel meeting at: 7:30. Address
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, February ;12th^^^ ;A 
Sunday School and Bible Glass at
' A;A Admission;;^SOcA-
VALENTINE DANCE under the 
auspices of Mount Newton High 
School, Friday, February lOth, 
Dancing, 500 and bridge, supper 
included, 8:30 to 12:30 p.m. Oscar
McComb’s Orchestra. Admission,
•:A,;AA, VALENTIN EL' BRIDGE aHARTY?;:-^^ 
February 14th, North . Saanich 
Service Club Hall, 8, p.m.j u 
auspices Boy Scout A Committee^ 
A ’ ' ' Adm i ssion 3 5c
by, Mr. RusCqej missionary from Gen- 
tr^al Africa. All welcome.
; Wednesday — Prayer Meeting at 
7 p.m. Children’s Service at 7:30? 
p.m. All welcome.
A,A collections taken.
Dr. E. S. Archibald, B.A, B.S.A., 
LL.D., director of A Dominion Experi­
mental Farms, Ottawa, was a visitor 
at the local Experimerital Station 
■this;.week.^ A ,;; ■
Clams are how coming in at a 
good rate and the local cannery is 
busy putting up their pack. A A
Mr.: Rogers, of Courtenay,A visited a for the present. 
liereAoyef theWeekend with ;his"Wife, A, ;
;Whq is a patient in'Rest Haven. A 
A The 'big AstoheA house ;AOn . Marine ;
The Port Washington Tennis Club 
held a very enjoyable whist drive in 
the hall on Friday evening, there be­
ing seven tables in play. The winners 
were Mrs. F. Steeves and Mr. Joule, 
while consolation awards went to 
Mrs. Hampshire and Mr. Aylwin. Re­
freshments and dancing concluded 
the affair.
During the northwest gale on Sun­
day afternoon the launch belonging 
to George; Logan was; torn from its 
moorings and blown onto the rocks 
at Port Wa.shington. Considerable 
damage was done to the hull before 
jt'xvasArecovered.'^ A 
A 'Mrs. E; Pollard A Awlio has been ill 
^ for some time, was removed to hos­
pital at Ganges last week. v
Dave Menzies, who has be'en makA 
ing his home at Hope Bay during the 
pasL yearj is leaving this week for 
j Haney, B.C.a where he .will reside
Drive Athatvhas beenAyacaiit;IdfA some
time is being repaired and made 
ready for tenancy again.
'r-AAA Tit* :• T'i«?mKlQ : A AL*. .■''r'o' ■ nriVI .' A/r« l
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, . will
give' a; Gospel service:tomorrow,Yiight 
"(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney
H'osnel '' ■HalljL^j'A^'-'AA'AA:■■-;■,.A^■;; ;;;■;"?A■■Gospel AHall.-A
MbUNT
BOXlNG^A'WRESTLINGand gym- 
A liasium display -A-- North Saanich 
Service A Club^ -senior and junior 
boys’ section. Two wrestling and 
two boxiiig bouts. Third place 
A finals of Victoria arid district 
champidnships.; Gontiesants; pros- 
erit from “Y’A wrestling and box­
ing clubs. Announcement by Geo. 
Lovett A oriA “Amateur A Athletics;’? 
February 15th, 8 p.m., N.S.S.C. 
A H^ School; Cross ARbacL 1AAilults 
■;5A;A'26cL:juniors"A10c.': ,aa:a' AAa
OLD TIME DANCE-rSnanich Pio- 
ner Society-A-Staccy’s Hall; Fri­
day, Fob. 17th. Scaife’s Old Time 







; ;SuncIay, February- 12th A ,A 
The subject of; tlie, Lesson-Sermon 
i ri a 11 Christiari Scieric0 ehurchos and 
soeietie.s bn Sunday wifi be “SOUL.?'
KEEP YOUR DATE BFJ^ORE THE 
PUBLIC AT Ic PER WORD. Take 
space in this column to advertise 
your Card Party, Social, Dance, 
Tea, Meeting, Etc,The Review.
One of Atiio BiblcAAtexts will be 
Rbriiaris 8:5 : A‘Fdr they that are 
after the- flesli tloAriiiridAthe thingsArif 
the (loali; but theyitlmt are after the 
Spirit the things, of^ the Spirit,’’
The Lessoii-SermonA will also in­
clude 'The followingA pa<58age from 
page ~
Key
Baker Eddy: “Man. is harmonious 
wlien governed by Soul. Hence the 
importance of understanding the 
trutlv of being, vvhicli reveais tho 
laws of spiritual existence.’’
273 of “Science and Health with 







“Yoi, JluB lUllo cliiip will bo all 
rlKblvnow,” Dr. Roburim iolil Mr». 
Granylllo, “but lt'» « gopdl tUioff 
you teloplioiKHl ni« »» lotin «* 
tli« cbild loolc ill. If I hadn’t ar­
rival! wban I did, It iniBbt have 
b«»n too .lala.”
A lolapbono call bad br«iu«lil 
Tba.'pby«iclan..'to iba boura, In', the 
:«f ., tlwta, ■" and'-A ibanbi,',lo 
.'medical"kklll- •—'..and lb«' lole* 
phoaa a tragedy was, a verted,
' .Wberi ■' tl me Al* ;'pr«<il«u#' ^and ''a ' 




Sunday, February 12tb 
(Bciu'io .\m.iuh. ;il. Skiih .Street) 
UNDENOMINATIONAL 
, ,A;;ASiiridaV,AJaiiiuittry':29tbi";;:A .A' 
SimdiiyA-"-] 1 u.m; arid 7i30 p.>ri. A 
Wi«diu>H(liiy-*.8 )).in.‘---Evan)>:oliHtic 
Service.
Tiiendny riiiil Thursday.-™;!?/ p.riri”— 
Blind Al.*riU'tice.A-,,-A;--.--;'A'-L,.
“If.- you Ibitili you v are beaten, you
-. Jiroi'-A'-"---"-' .".■/;A:"A--..:.;-.-;A(^ A
1 f yoil tbiiilc yriu I dare not, you/don't, 
If ybri'd like to win, d(ritAyoti j thirik 
yon ean’l
you won't;U's almost ri cineb fiuit 




/; Dr; A iHnible.'i of jATaepma'A aridi/Mr.; 
Albert Trimble, of Seattle, visited 
over the weekend with their brother- 
liere, Mr. H. B. Trimble, of the Sid­
ney Bakery, and Mrs. Rogers, of 
Courtenay, a sister, who are both 
patients in Rest Haven Sanitarium.
Mr. D. McNeil, of Manitoba, who 
is; spendirig/the swiriterAat:/ the home; 
of his son, Mr. J. E. McNeil, here, is 
spending 'a tveek visiting; friervds tat 
(iualicum Beach.
Last week the ^Ivergrey Bakery 
took over the route;ofa the, Staff-o£- 
Life Bakery, thereby cutting the 
number of local bakeries; down; to 
Two.//;/; ■';;"' A'; aA;/'/;■/;..; //A/A.'t/' "/''a;a/.
A t'I'he Saint Andrew’s AVVpmen’s Guild 
willAineet Tomorrow afternoon, Feh. 
Dth,;instead of this afternoon. 1 The 
meeting will be held at The home; of 
Mrs. S. Roberts at 3 o’clock.
Mr. ■ Neville; Mayers, of the Plant 
Pathology Laboratory, was a week­
end visitor to his home in Vancoii- 
'ver. .- ■;
Congratulations arc being received 
by Mr, and Mrs. George Gray, 
Beacon Ayonue, on the birth of a 
daughter on Monday, February filb, 
at Re.st Haven Sanitarium and Hos- 
pital., /.
Two well attended football gaine.s 
werp played; at the Meinorial Park 
on Sunday afternoon Ijctwoen the 
iucul lKiys 'anil Salt S^ 
teams. jTliu ylHitprs tnok both gainoH,; 
triniriilng North ; Sniuiich lll-O^^^ y^^^ 
the GangesT'SJdhi wliilo ITiIford liar-/ 
hour iloWned Sidney to the tune of 
(1-0,
■Vj;5Ir;A''n'.;;'B7/'Tri'in'b)(N''-;'(.)f;-tli(f-;'SUlnby 
Bakriry; / wHoyis Kull^
SIGut/
aNEW§
Mr.s. A. B. Elliot lias returned to 
Gangc-s after visiting her (laughter, 
Mrs. G. Fanning, of Victoria.
Mr. Page, of Nanaimo, bas been a 
gue.st at the Gange.s .-Vuto Camp for 
several days.
Mis.s Phylis Taylor is visiting re­
lations in Vancouver for a few days.
Miss K. Dane has returned to 
Ganges after spending tlie weekend 
with tier relatives in Victoria.
Mr. Raymond Best, of Gange.s, is 
.spending a week at Duncan, lie is 
tlie gue.st of Col. and Mrs. A. F. M. 
Slater.
Born - - On Friday, Feb. 3rd, at 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands llos- 
jiitnl, to Mr. and AMrs. Edward Lum- 
ley, a daughter.
Mr. J. Snow is the guest for a 
month of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Beech, 
at Gangers.
Mrs. 7'. Stewart has returned liome 
to Galiano after sjiending a few days 
on the Island as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Scoones.
Miss Dorothy Holmes, matron of 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospi­
tal, lias resumed her duties after 
spending a month’s holiday with her 
parents in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Peter have re­
turned to Ganges after spending a 
five mouths’ visit at Wayne, Alberta, 
where they were the guests of Mrs. 
Peter’s brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Blair. Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter motored right through to Van­
couver.' :A'
Miss Gladys Beech, of the staff of 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, 
is spending: a two weeks’ holiday on 
the Island. She is the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. /P. Beech at 
Ganges,//; , 'aa ,/;
Miss Viola Hamilton, accoinpanied 
by her brother, Mr. Douglas Hamil-; 
ton,AC)f Keating, arrived at Ganges 
on Friday A; where they were / the 
guests rof A;;Mrs./ ; Johnson oyer/, the 
■■/weekend.':;;- a/- '/-A/;■■'■
; A Mr. Aand . Mrs. Gilbert; Wilkes; of 
;Ganges, arejspendingAaAweek' in Vic4
Mrs. Douglas Roberts, of Victoria, 
accompanied by her son Graham, are
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Messrs. Bert Ward and Richard 
Ayres, from the local group of the 
.Anglican Y.P..A. were delegates lo 
the second annual Provincial Con­
ference of .Anglican young pcoiile, 
lu'KI in YicUiria over the wi-ekmnl. 
UepreseiiLatives from ninny luirts of 
I (he province* wi're in attendance.
Mrs. Slater, Second Street, who 
lias been poorly for some time now. 
was removed this week to Rest 
Haven, where .she is receiving treat­
ment. Friends trust she will soon he 
around again.
Now, we’ll ask you one: 
subscription paid up?’*
‘Is your
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Effective .Tanuary 10th, 1933 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS















*7 :20 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
:9 :15 a.m. 
2 :00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m.
7:16 p.m.
*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and .West 
Saanich Rd. ,
—----- ' •/ ;9:20
10:00 a.m. 10:45 a.m.; /Tl-16 a-iri-T 
2 :00 p.m. 2:45 p.m. .3 :00 p.m.
8:00 p.m. 8:45;p.m. A 9 :16 pAm;
10 :15 p.m.
Leaves Broughtoii St. Depot (facing 
Broad). ’Phones; Empire llJL/and ; ;;/ 





The regular ;Saturday ;/jri(jeting was 
held as usual when Tommy Bowers, 
Bob Deildal and Gordon Brethour 
were, enrolled as Scouts. Tommy and 
Gordon qiassed up from the ;Cubs, 
;whiie / Bob Deildal entered ari/a /riew 
ineniber.
A Tests A; were passed; / by; A seye^ 
Scouts arid the Owl patrol wonA the 
])ennant for the month.
speriding//a/A fe/w/; days AonAThe/ Island 
/Mrs.-;They are the guests of Mr. and . 
N. W. Wilson, of “Barnsbnry.’’
/YlTiiK/iilM'Pf:
IB® C®
The: House 'oj'. Comfort / 
and Cheery Service
Mr. Kenneth Halley, of “Sandal,” 
North Salt Spring, is spending a few 
days in Victoria, where he is the
s
' WITHOUTiSMI
ijuest of Mr. and Mrs. Downes.
ANbrtiT:'Saanicli'; Service,;
■ The; Cubs held their irieeting, /as; 
usual; A()ri Friday, Bobby Mounce 
winiiirig the icrown as The host Cub 
for the week.
' The /Rovers- will .moeT/AThursday
A / The/Saturday sociaLoyeriing o 
North Saanich Service Club was eri-
, WITH BATH ^




niglit of this week instead of Wednes-
'day./""'■'A.A'-' ■':■.'-!■'-/■ ;Aa-/': A" "■■'■'-■/■/- A/AA;-
joyed/ as usual at tbe club; hbuseAla^ 
week. Bridge prizes were awarded 
to/ MrsT/AV: Sansbury / and Mr. H.-;L.
Ricketts, while/ Mrs. Ricketts arid/;M 
AlbeiT Creriiers were winners/ill 60(),A 
Cards will again be iilnyed on 
Sjiturday/ //tyhett / all A frieriils/; ar^
.....'A'A' A,'/«i""A?
In the centre of. the clly’o
a ttrftctioiiB/., A A-:,*;:,'/■.■;■./■"/■■
Vited to; participate;
/A/.A;CAUD ?OF .THANKS/.//./A/,
Mr. Fro(l ITimn arid Mt/aW 
Hearn wish tri Thunk Tluiir' inany 
fricririlH in the Sidri(?y district for The 
kindriesHOH and iuTs /of KyrnpaUiy 
sliown them in their recent sad bo» 
l eavement in llm loss rif a lovhiB wife 
and daugbler, also for the, lovely 
floral tribnloM and letters of sym­
pathy received., ,/,;'//-
TRY THE DEEP COVIT TRADING 
CO, FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE
CAirpT
''■'■;l,ky;,j;;.;;;-'i/
and Hospitnl. His friends will wish 
him a speedy recovery,;
Mr. P,; G. Wells, FifUi Street, left 
recently for ,Sim Francisco, Cali­
fornia. Mr. Wells will combine 
businciss with pleasure on tbi.s trip 
and hnyves (o be able to go as far 
south us .Santa Barbara, his former 
home, where he will vksil friends and 
relaHv*'!'
Tlie Evening Brandi of .Saint An­
drew’s and Hiily, TrinHy / WoirieiPs 
Auxiliary AwillA meet aV tlie rectory 
Ibis TWednesday) evening at > 8
ri'ei(ickr'"A;r-;;^'i;;:;A/v';'A,;-';A,"';';'';:"A';:';''/.aaT';;-'''/:/'
CHECKERS AND CRIBBAGE ; ;
All those who wish To:take part in
All rooiUH exceptionally 
/ larue Sind proof
Fo/ir/e>AAAA/'rWrite\Fori:llluaf rated ^
THE YOEK HOT EL
Vancouver, B.C. 
a. G, Houiihton. Manuiier.'
;a.-.;-:FRINTING'- OF-'-'ALL;,kinds a:/:.a/ 
TVo hayo/pno of the beat equlppod 
plant# ori Vancouver Island arid our 
workmanship la lidmlttod to bo apeond: 
to none by our many cuBtomorH, Lot 
un / liritidlo/yoinA/rinJit order.
.'(iM I* a-,!V.••.«*■('-







. ...i,. 0.00 A 30*314. Giant CllnciUer 
SW-'-GASblJNEf 20«/PER"GALLON"’TW''''''^-'''-'
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION













WOOD -- COAL ---- GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 Inch arid 16 inchi cord $ 
PARTIALLY DRY I-IR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 
m" CEDAR KINDLING; BARK and CORDAVOOD 1
5.00 ' 
4.76
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP COAL, Per Ton 
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT COAL, Per Ton . 










Rugs, 4 ft, (1 in; X 7 ft. (iTn. Each 
Rugs, 0 ft. 0 in.AX 0 ft, Hadv 
ilngs, !• ft, X H) ft. din. Each . ..





MeatiL VcRCtablco, Fruil, Eggs, Milk
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
SUBSCRIBE today
'■ Sainn iclt Dii'ttl n'auT «t I'i' ^
/:•;■,;;,■/■- liilandl»;.^RcivSew'/,'/
'‘W(i make' a'lXt.TY''of ;U TH It?'; DIRT'UIOT»;
Buy Local Pnidute at - -













I ) ! M ( 1 lit Ml iir , tj ■
•I fil/
-.r'h' './AvT/n-. iM'VVi,;,''
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bAzan bay cash store s
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
A MEMBER OF THE
Send your Review to a friend when 
you are through with it.
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking 




Play on the McTntyre checkerboard 
is now in evidence in many quarters 
and the various clubs that intend to 
put forth contenders for the chani- 
Night bell for Emergency Service j p‘0'l«l>ip now busy putting the
finishing touches on tlieir draws to 
dclerniino club champions. This 
year the Burnside Bowling Club, of 
A^ictoria, are staging a tournament 
on the McIntyre checkerboard to put 
fortli a contemier for the title.
Mr. H. 0. Homewood, of Victoria, 
Ys the present holder of the cham­
pionship of British Columbia, and he 
lias been champion for the past three 
years. This year will likely see some 
of the greatest games in McIntyre 
checkerboard history as many re­
markably good players have been de­
veloped during the last few years and 








Send your Review to a friend!
SHOE JEPSmilO
Prices To Suit The Times!
^V'.A"'A'::::'sLOANf
Next Post Office—— Sidney, B.C.
THE STORE
A . Quick: and Sure Relief f or— 
:ARHEUMAT!SM-'r'""'
NEURITIS











’Phones: 42-L and 42-R 
SIDNEY----------- :------------ — B.C.
By Review Representative
GANGES, Feb. 8. — The annual 
meeting of the Islands Agricultural 
and Fruit Growers’ Association and 
Farmers’ Institute was held in Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, on Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock, the president, Mr. H. 
Price, in the chair.
It was voted that the membership 
fee be reduced to one dollar.
The directors, wishing to solicit 




GANGES, Feb. 8. — A delightful 
and successful silver tea was held on 
Wednesday afternoon at the Edge- 
wood Tea Rooms, Ganges, which was 
kindly lent by Mrs. A. J. Eaton for 
the occasion, who, with other mem­
bers of the Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E*., 
organized the afternoon’s entertain­
ment to raise money towards the Na­
tional Stewart Endowment Fund. 
About 50 members and friends were
SIDNEY
gar-,’PHONE-A ,
The Bakery that givets unfailing service and . . .
Better Bread, Cakes and Pastry ! ^
“Reliable Dealing”
H. TRIMBLE & SON -------——------ ---- SIDNEY, B.C.
THE OLD RELIABLE!’’ ——
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE
dents with regard to the Mahon Hall, | present, and the sum of $20 was 
which has a moiAgage of $1,000 on realized during the afternoon. Mrs. 
it and only $120 in a sinking fund A. Scoones delighted the audience
towards the payment, it was decided with , her beautiful voice in “The
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
2^ QUALITY GOODS ONLY! ^
’Phone 73 — Third Street ~
by ihe committee that a letter to this Lover In Damascus,” “I Heard A 
effect w'ill later be circulated and also Thrush At Eve” and “A Les.son With 
to state that it i.s understood the The Fair.” Mrs. J. D. Halley and
Mahon Hall is a public hall left sev- Mrs. H. A. Robinson sang two de- , . r T~>r~>TTvTT~'iVT/^ \vt
eral years ago by the late Ross ligbtful duets, “I Would That The need of anything in the line Or PRIN i iNG. Wc
It is expected that all local cham­
pions will be determined not later 
than Saturday, March 18th, in order 
that play-downs between various con­
tenders can take place before ■ the 
season As too far advanced. -
Owing to a number of younger 
players A- P>^<^cr 21 years —— having 
taken a keen interest in McIntyre 
checkers, both in South; Saanich and, I
Mahon to the association, the only Love I Bear Thee” and “0 Wer’t
organized body in those days on the Thou In The Cald Blast.” Some de-
Island, in trust, for the general lightful pianoforte solos were ren- 
public. dered by Mrs. Kittan, of Beaver
The following directors were Point, Mi-s. W. M. Palmer and Mrs. 
elected for the year: Mr. Harold R. Rush. Others taking part in the 
Price, Mr. W. M. Mouat, Mr. Des- program were June Mitchell in her
mond Grofton, Mr, R, 0. King and pretty and graceful fairy dance, and
Mrs. W*^- Rogers. From that num- Kenneth Eaton, who sang “While 
ber the president and vice-president ,'The-Organ Played At Twilight,” both 
will be appointed at the next meet- ' receiving enthusiastic applause from 
ing. / I theiaudience.
The question as to whether or not' Mrs. Eaton,^ Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. 
to hold a show this year will he de- 'Macintosh and Miss Beddis were in 
termined at- the next meeting of the ' charge of the tea, which was: con- 
directors. ^ ^ by the:members, assisted by
A ~ ; .J ■' 1,., , 'A r A'theAMisses -K.=;Dane/ Sheila Taylor
1 "'O' |C*
Iio >/<»; JW« * Y M;: Among;those present were Mrs. Q.
Write to tKe“Review,” Sidney, 
d of anything in the line of PR] 
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money!
in
£( The Little Shop,wiM thpSig‘^ulues
CM'l’CO“T* A Y- Q- Best,' Mrs. Des-
North Saanich, it'has been decided 1 I Anon<^ Cro^’bon, ; Mrs. Frank ; Grofton,!
AoC establish! a junior ;, :champibnslnp f jAAA;;!F; 2 A; ; ■ ; aivdVDenise - 'Crof-;j
of the" Saanich Peninsula,: the winner V / L A,:';'.,;'/:, v A. ton, MrsI G. Borradaile, AMrs.; H. C.
ofVtIve NbrtiA Saanich; district;tq' play
t let pass the pleasure of seeing our
the;winner of;tire SqutK Saanicli dis­
trict for the title.; Boys and giyls un­
der ::2j,residents'; .dfAtHe,; Peninsula, 
AiiA' eligible toAenteiAplay: ;A11 boys 
and girls ih North Saanich yyishihg tO' 
play An tlie;, tburhanient; for; this': disA 
trict;are asked to ’phone the Review. 
Arrangments will be made for stag­
ing the tournament as soon as pos­
sible;;. The: South Saanich tournament 
is in the hands uf Mr. A. G. Smith, 
Saa'nichton. Championship certifi­
cates' will be awarded district cham­
pions and the champion, the latter 
will, in adilition, receive a prize. No 
entry fee is charged—it’s all for fun.
A: larg’e: Crowd enjoyed the ehter- 
tainnient: put oh last Friday niglit by 
the Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E:.
: ;;Two ' short:: plays,::;"novelty■ :sonjgs, 
solos, : c6mmuriityAsinging, ;etci,:;\vere, 




THONE: 41-X - KEATING, JV.I.'
The playlet, “The Crystal Gazer,” 
was put on by the Misses Gale, 
Gynne and Belson,', and a: short play, 
“The Laughter Bureau,” which was 
well i-eceived on a former occasion, 
was again enjoyed and found very 
amusing. - The five members . taking 
part were Mrs. Layard, Mrs. Cruik- 
shank, Mrs. McLean, Miss Mary 
Gordon and Miss Winnie Jeffery. This 
play was coached by Mrs;: Schilling.
Novelty songs were very enter­
taining as staged by Miss Vivian 
Coomb and Mr. Allan King, of Vic­
toria.
Cullirigton, Mrs. A: Davis, Miss-Davy, I 
Miss '. Beddis,. Mrs. A.:Cartwright, 
Miss K. Dane, Mrs. Al. ; J; Eaton, Ken - 
neth Eaton, Mrs. A. B. : Elliot, Mrs. 
;W.:Akerman, jV[iss;B. Hanhltbn,: Mrs: 
W. Hague, Mrs, J. S. Halley, Mrs. IL 
Johnson, Mrs. 'f. M. Jackson, Mrs.
R. O. King, Mrs. Kittan, Mrs. P. 
Lowther, Mrs. E. II. Lawson, Mrs. C.
S. Macintosh, Mrs. J. Mitchell, Mrs. 
G. C. Mouat, Mrs. G. J. Mouat, Mrs, 
Menhinick, Miss E. Morris, Mr.s. 
Price, sr., Mrs. A. R. Price, Mrs. W.; 
M. Palmer, Mrs. A. Ruckle, Mrs. H. 
Ruckle, Mrs. D. Robert.s, Mrs. R. 
Rush, Mrs. H. A. Robinson, Mrs. A. 
Kcoones, IMrs. W. Stacey, Mrs. 'f. F. 
Speed, Mrs. W. E. Scott, Mrs. F. C. 
Turner, IMrs. J. Taylor, Mrs. E. Wal­
ter, Captain F. II. Walter, R.N., Miss 
E. Walter, the Misses C. and B. Wil­
son, Mrs. Yates and other.s.
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Promptly and;Elliciently Executed: W
GASi oils; BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
-wrecking' CAR;'SERy>CE,..:.
Open 'Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nights until 8 o’clock.
& Son Service Station
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH BlC.
AAMr.' Dajfkin, who; also gayeAyocal 
numbers; :Iedv the community singing, 
and ;Mr.;; McIntosh played; the: dulci­
mer.
; Avdelightful
all: those present; and; after the con­
cert dancing was enjoyed for a short 
time.
: ,Tlie LO;p.EAe^
Stacey for the ;use; of j his hall a and 
also to all those; iwho assisted in :!any 
way:' A;'
Everyone was made welcome to 
this event and it is hoped all went 
away feeling they had had a real 
evening’.s enjoyment,
DISTINGUISHED 
for k® Hospitality 
and'Service','.:
Very large and luxurious, in most likeable 
colors and designs. Very well made and 
durable, at astonishingly low prices ...
These ai’e specially made up to our own design 
and coloivs, tiierefore we can, at a few...... ........... .......  'days’ notice,





















:; These and; other white and; colors you may :liti(lv interesting mid 
immediately .''useful;.';: f.. r.yy.-y y
SEE OUR . . .
White Broadcloth, Madopalam, 
Nainsook, Cambric, Voile and 
Organdie!
ICOTTON GLOVES FOR GARDEN WORK; per pai.-;; 15c. 20c; 
Also, LEA rHER :and LEATHER PALM, per pair .,i.;:..40c
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C
No. ) Fir Wood, 14- and 16-incb, cord $4.50
fBone;Pryidr';^^p6d,;;^';^,6Ai^chAper■cord,;;^■,5.^
SJapDclivon.-d In .Sidney and vicinily; onlside, 60c c.'vira'W;
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE
’Phone G0*R----------------------------------------- Sidney, B.C
' ........
Seven tables of ijlayers compoled 
for the prizes at tlie weekly military 
bob of till; .Sidney .Social Club on 
Tuesday, Jan, 31 at. Tablea three and 
live; tied for, 11 rst pi ape and oh ibe 
't;ut''talilevjive,'' ;epnsiHting.;'of,;!\lTaAk. 
.k. , Mac.;yilfiy, ,jMr,ViL, ,Wlllium«i'j,!|lr.! 
^.'■''M'..',LlIuryeyAan<l’■'M,iVAW.;f!Wa'tii()ii',' 
vypn. f Supper,' dancing and eribbiigo 
ganuui chmploted Ihe ovening'a on- 
jeymenl.
“The Vancouver home for 
Canadian people.”
Onr guostB are invited lo visit; 
CJOU,;Vancouver’s most modern 
' i Riidio Station just;completed : 
. on"Uie "Lo'wer.-:Floor'.'.of.;f'.':''LL'i::':„.’
i i Salt SpringA Island liaH approxi 
nuitidy 100 miles of coast lino.
GROSVENOR
Vancouver, B.C.
E. G. HAYNi'lS, Owner-Manager
'".'■"'A"'":
r i‘ > >»
A'AU
Fij'V Y.,':;.,
y;:A y'AA'^’A A,:;''''.''; '''';Y:'''rhtiSi>'''Vahi('hL''aTb' 'Airhi>;os''l.o'' ■UlA"'
HOSIERY!
i ;I''laH,i.l:?TY . tH'!"', .il'ttf; 'HJll’KIti'll ::,C(:>U ntbl’.!':;.:;
A ‘ / ' I
I '
i>on’I. Miss This!








COPELAND & WRIGHT.................................................. .....................h'
FOpkW ’Phona 10 SIDNEY g j
iiiiii
BEACON AVENUE PHONE j9i:
..Oranges,;^8vyeet:.,ancl;;.:jui(:y^;:',dp7e
Lemons, good value, ao^en ...................22c
T.ABLE..,..C ARR.OTS,.. 8'.'p6'imclis; 
>TAEL'E'^E0TAT0ES,,:;2B»^
' Pearl' White ;S.oiapj] 5 ] biars 
4iynr»^ Valley .Bartlett Pears, 28*'2.: 
Marmalade (Nabob), 4-lbr tin 
;Green;.Cut];Bean8^'.''2;]'thi8;.;AY^
■ White' Cor n j 2 : : tin8'...........
Bird Seed (SpratPs), packet 
; Honey,; :.:'5-lbi:"; ;tin:.:] a";
Dozen
